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STUDENT GOVER?qMENT ASSOCIATION 
SENATE LEGISL~ I 
Number ss 93S- 76j 
--------~-------------
Whereas: The current election procedures are out-dated and have failed to 
properly inform UNF students, and; 
Whereas: It is the goal of SGA to create new programs to further increase 
visibility and student participation, and; 
Whereas: It has become necessary to revise the OBC Policies and Procedures 
to meet current concerns. 
Therefore: Let the . Policies and Procedures be amended to read as follows: 
ELECTIONS SUBCOMMITTEE GUIDELINES 
DUTIES, SECTION D, ITEM lC 
ADb: (4.) Poll sitters will be paid positions not to 
exceed $5.00/hr. for a minimun of 3hrs . 
DELETE: Section F 
GUIDELINES FOR CANDIDATES 
ADD: · 13b. All candidates for Senator and Executive 
Officer Positions will be required to 
participate in a SGA Candidate Forum, to be 
held one week prior to the scheduled elections 
man~ged by the vice chair of logistics. 
Respectfully submitted, Jane 1 Young, OBC Chair 
Introduced by Oq;ran i za tj ana 1 & Bylaws Commj ttee 
SEJ'\ATE ACTION 12·-2- 1 
-----~--------------------------~ 
Beitknownthat~s~B~93~s~-~7~62~~------------
this !c'9.. day of ,.::Jc) Y., .u (~A;:j 
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Lavon S. Banks
